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L^ST MEETING -. .

VJhile we weren't able to attend the March meeting, we know that it
^as .v'er.y interestinp; and our guest speaker frora the Metro. Toront-o Police
d. epartaent gave an interesting description of, the facilities in use by
the c-orarauni cat ions departnento ; Farny, 3BHQ brought along: a .. sariple of his

home-grown had equipment and :.t'f: you are not enthused by now with what he
turns out during even one year; then you are not going to build any of
:your own p;earo Farny's enthusiasm has sparked a number of pro. Jects which

are currently under way or have been completed in the past.

NEXT MEETING Tuesday ^pril. 13 8 p. a. Durham College Oshawa

DON'T MISS THIS ONES THE FAMOUS CN TOWER INSTALU^TION.

Paul Edgley, VE3PQ is well qualified to connent on a larpe number
of slides which show the. growth of the TOWER from the foundation up and
include shots of the inside antenna installation, transaittin, "; equipment
and more than we are pcoinp; 'bo say at this time. We have seen this show and

more films fron the CBC installation and it is a MUST if you are,.wondering
how it all gets up in there. Mii-RCONI of England won the eo-n tracts, for the ant-
enna system and it involves a lot of engineering to .get it all wqrkinp;.

BITS N- P-IECES

In a recent bulletin, Ed, 3CUI expressed the hope that the club might
purchase a rotor for Field Day purposes. Well, due to the generosity of the
Code & Theory class, and. in appreciation a class was available, 9 people,
namely Fred, Trueraan and. Bev Hencierson, Bill Best, Joe White, Les Highfield,
Vie' Naderer, Frank Hochleitner and Chris Pigott, each contributed $6. 00 for
a total of $54. 00 toward the cost of purchasing one. The executive would
like to thank the abovec who incidentally, were, or now are aembers.
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For their thought fulness anct generosity, I wish them p-ood luck in the upcominp;
exams.

For the benefit of those people who haven't been attending the class
regularly, the D. O. C. Examiners are corainp; down from Toronto an'd will be
at~Durban College for amateur and advanced exams on May 5, which is a Wed-
nesday-exact tine is not definite, but plan on about 7. 00 p. n. Enquire at
the Main Door, S. E. corner of the building, as to where they are taking
place.

< * ^ *« 73, Via, VE3i^NX (PBES)

2 Meter Transmitter Huntinc-

The first. transnitter hunt for 19?6 will be held in April. The date
will be finalized at the ^'pril neetin.rr. For thos who do not have dinensions
for the loop, it is made frora 40" of co-ax with the braid removed from 20".
The co-ax is then nade into a closed loop. The braid of the feedline is oon-
neoted to the braid of the loop-the centre conductor of the feedline is con-
nected throush a snail trin-o.er capacitor to a point 3-' fran the braid conn-
ection. In my case,

' the trlaT ier neasured 10 pf. at resonance.

The hunt will start fron the Oshawa airport and at a ,'2-1 ven time. Prob-
ably 7. 00 p. m. The hidden transnitter will broadcast on l4?. 12  z. _for^l
minute and'seain at 5 minute intervals for 1 nlnute duration until found or
the mission aborteA at 9. 00 p. m. Points will be as follows:

1 point for each rainute used up on the hunt and 1 point_for each 1/10
mile travelled. The hunter with the least points totalled will be declared
the winner. The winner will Tie the hidden transmitter for the next hunt. It
will be up to the individual to use whatever method they feel best to flnd
the transmitter usinp- corapass and topo maps, trlanp-ulation or direct slshtinp:.

The hidden transmitter will be within a 10 mile radius of the airport-
and it is felt that loops will operate at this liT-iit. .. s the ^aroe is exper-

imental at 2 meters, chanp-es will be ms.Ae as found necessary.

Ken, VE3FPP

ELECTRONIC CLOCKS

Farny, 3BHQ notes that the problem of clocks p;aininp; tirae can be
cured by chsna-ing the plug to a 3 i\rire cord with the ground conn'ected to the
foil and the addition of 3 raore by-pass capacitors. The ^. C. line should be
by-passed from each side of the line to the foil as should the D. C. _output
(acros. s the filter capacitor). Use 0. 1 nfA. Mylar or equivalent; at least^

'200 volt rating across the line an'l 25 volt or hip-her ratinn: across the 12
'volt D. C. 'output. The problem of p-aininp; time is ce.useA by R. F. or spikes
on the line a.nd has been cured at Farny's QTH. (3^TI needs a new chip) See
pace 527 in the 19?6 ^BKL hanrl. booR for further details.



". MINUI'ES OF THE NOBTH SHORE RADIO CLUB MEETING FOB
TUESDAZ-, . 91 H MARCH 1976"

The meeting oomi£enoed at 8 s 10 pm in room C249 of Durham Col-
lege, with a record 50 persons-plus attending, 4 of which were guests.

Following the reading and adoptionof Febriiary's Minutes,
-visitlng-speaker John Qa-j (K(7L) of the Metropolitan Toronto Police
Department rose to describe Sn interesting detail -the new ^3. 5-
million dollar G. Eo ooamznlcat Ions system recently adopted by the
Toronto forceo

The meeting broke for coffee at 900, but at 10:00 John
returned answering questions dlreote.d. at him by members.

Ken (FPP) next. took names and suggestions for the Club's
2-meter transmitter hunt (t. o be held sometime in lafce-or after-
April)«

. E'amey (BHQ) proceeded, .bo describe to the membership his
latest homebrew effort, a 4-translstor receiver. At 10(25 pm,
the meeting adjourned as inGiE&crs followed Farney to the Diirham
College radlo-shack for a test of the receiver.

ONTARIO CLUB NETS

Local lovers of roundta'bles are Invited by other clubs to
check-ln to the following informal gatherings s

(D- SSB-3735 KHz @ llsOO am Sundays (Metro Toronto Amateur
Radio Club);

(2).- SSB-28400 KHz @ 10 ? 00 am Sundays (Scarborough Amateur
Radio Clufc), and,

(3)- GW-3690 KHz @ 9^00 pm Thursdays (Metro Toronto Amatenr
Radio Club)o

But don't forget oux" own Tuesday evening 2-meter FN net, and
the Sunday inor-nlng lO-met-er 1phone/ow net, As polnted-out recently,
one sees a lot; of lcoals attending the general meetings but hears
few on the air. The TVI.^FI can't be that bad; (hi). QUA.?

WWV AND BAND CONDITIONS

Every Amateur should employ a fool-proof method to ensure
that his signal stays within Ama-seur frequencies (it's the law)?
one of the best ways to do this, of coi-irse, is to zero-beat a
harmonic of a 100-KHz crystal calibrator to WWV (on 2. 5, 5> 10 * 15»
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io^and. 25:MHZ). '. and then cheok ^he limits of your favourite band
with the appropriate harmonic from the-caiibrator^

rso^e^ \WWLIS. g^aLfor. lts. Pr°Poga^on ^forecasts as well.wh!ther ^Lnot. youcre^a''DX'er'Jthls~'in^^ior(b^d^^ ^ l£t±*
%n^s. pastJaclhour--ex< ?;14' 12ri4;-etc:)'"is"invalSabirin'1

general band conditions.

-Eaoh. fo^e^ast. is.now "Poken by the announcer (at one time.
^^da^was. ^ansmitted.. ln_lnternationai. co^e^^ iri^dla^Iy
^apt^le^. wi^h common sense? to-t'he "particular bandASn^I^hay^S^

.

This_system ^-s beinS used with success here, and is in
sm}^waLr!sp^n?lble. for. my obtainins-j~new~oountrirsu onk3801-me^ers
^WJin one ni6ht, ') and. 3^new ones on 15-meters'(on-a"Saturday"after-
S^n<):^ An-easL"to:read des^iPtion on''these~forecasts7"for^h^sr
w^si?^. TOrLdetai1' can be fomd"on'page-23 oFthe"JuneA 3:9751 T^ue
of "QST" magazine.

T. V. I. RE-VISITED

-Eddy (VE3CUI)

Let ^faoe it_' more membery in the club, than uould like to
>_^^ TVx^problems, ^ But, like the man says", ""The~cures^

... are not black magic".

.

To_help track-domi_2^^ par-tloulai- trouble, try this
test^tak^your rls UP»^iF^°and place-lt close'to yow"tele^i^on

^ TV _shouid^ be connected to an outside antenna7and^not"to*
^hLcabie sysl;em\. in. th^ tes'-) . --Next, "connecrrs hT^ldel d iSSm^

l''~-~be/it the Hea^h. Cantonna, a weli-shlelded'light'buib^^
^ha^eye r., (as.. lons as it'°s sh.^i^d)-:to-your"rigr^nd swl:^huto the

lsLwhlcn you. oPera'be nost:NON, tune-up the'transmitter to
3:ts. specified. ratins3. anywhere in fche bp^J^m^25:-KHz~oFthe*'ow sub-

, and, while holding the key d own, "obs^ve'channels'2"
ie most trouble-prone) on the'TV.

, If you're getting e\:'en s. ^peck of "crosshatch" on the TV,
you^ve. trouble. in the form of a Pcorly-shielded"transmitteri rest
S8 s^d^eZenJhe. mos'c__sophistica"vect of grou:ad-systems^anriow/high
pass filters won't prevent, you from causing Interference"in'
area2 beoause your^rig's poor shielding is"enabling"harmonic'7 cur-

.

_on_the^outside of. your transmitter, filter, "etc. "(with
g?od-shieldins». s11 RF. eneFgy, harmonic or otherwise^"flows"inside*

rig's cabinet and low-pass filter).

Check your_ transmitter's physical oonstructl. on critioallys
ls

-,
the^meter shlelded?^JIhat laree~ hole-in~the-cabinet7unpr^^ted,

will let out a lot of RF energy Ti. e^ "harmonies 17 "^Does yo^rlg^r*
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cabinet employ lid-type construction to allow you to glance down Into
the "works"? If so, when closed, does the lid make sood electrical
contact with the rest of the cabinet, or are there cracks and slits
caused, by painted surfaces and a shortage of screws?

It's truly amazing how manufacturers have slacked in the
"shielding department" of to-day's transmitters (quite a different
story 10-20 years ago!); shielding simply the final stage, usually
Just the amplifier tubes, is not enough for TVI Is not always caused
by the "end" of the rig-direct radiation from stages previous to
the final amplifier are ofte' -.a-s fault, too (thus the need for a
good enclosiire) .

Take a good close look at the chapter entitled "Interference
To Other Services" in any ARBL Handbop k, and then act accordingly.
Neither you (nor your neighbour'^ fT~wm regret it.

-(Tnx A. R. R. L.)

ODDS 'N ENDS

Locals Bill (BRT) is cavorting lately on 160-meters; best DX to
date"? VE3CUI; (March) "..." . . :.

, , .
" 

f^. ^^^ ^cz.. /0 Wlj.1 see VE3NSB/3 with a

i. -.. ^u^or'uo go with the Club quad; see Vie (ANX) for details^.,...
Gord (AMQ) recently obtained, the Drake Twins (now there's a pun);
smoke your cigars to celebrate the fact that his TVI has been
reduced thanks to the new gear ".,, ^_ George (GOU) is going to buy
kilo-bucks Collins gear; something like that anyway, because he's
been absent for a few weeks from 10-meters (QRM) _. .. _ Albert (HAB)
has everyone beat with his ^--^akt transceiver; 59 reports for his
QRPp rig from Soarfco^ough stations, while the rest of us here
struggle to be heard with 200-watts.

Skips The D. O-. C., as reported by the Canadian Division of the ABEL,
is busy writing rules & regulations for a new Canadian Novice
ticket; comments on the results will be welcome as soon as the
D. O. C. is finished, i. e. early this Eumuer . _.., _ 10th January 19?6
@ 1500Z saw unprec-^^ntcd So'1"- ^"are aGtivity, with consequent
effects on radio propagation; if you were on at that time, the
ARRL would appreciate a note from you, listing anything unusual
which happened across your dial _.. c_ Sable Island (VY0?) and St.
Paul Island (VX0'?) will be aotivated'again this Spring by Canadian
Amateurs; if you missed them the first time, here's your chance
.... _ with postage rising for overseas letters (& QSLs) more & more

QSL cards are going the Bureau-route (bulk-mail your cards to the
appropriate Bureau address per country, as listed in each July &
December MQST"); or, for $6, 00 per year. Join the "Canadian DX
Association" & use their free out-going QSL services.
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